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Common diseases of the liver





Prevalence of viral hepatitis in Iraq

• According to WHO, Iraq is hyperendemic for hepatitis A (96.4%) and 
the number of people infected with hepatitis A has increased.

• Hepatitis B is endemic to Iraq, with a reported prevalence ranging 
from approximately 1% in the northern region to 3.5% in the 
southern region.

• Prevalence of hepatitis C is 0.2%.



Viral hepatitis







Nutrition therapy of hepatitis
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Metabolic Associated Fatty Liver Disease (MAFLD)

• What is MAFLD?

MAFLD is a condition where excess fat builds up in the liver.

• Risk factors include:

• • Being obese or overweight

• • Having diabetes

• • Having high blood cholesterol and triglyceride levels



Are MAFLD and NAFLD the same?

• • In the past, fatty liver was called non-alcoholic fatty liver disease, 
also known as NAFLD.

• The estimated global incidence of NAFLD is 47 cases per 1,000 
population and is higher among males than females.

• Recently however, a decision was made between clinicians and 
patients to change the

• name to MAFLD to better describe the condition.



What are the effects of MAFLD?

• MAFLD does not always cause harm to the liver, but it can:

• • Increase  risk of diabetes, heart attack or stroke

• • Progress to more severe liver disease. The fat around the liver can 
cause inflammation

• of the liver. Ongoing inflammation may cause cirrhosis (irreversible 
scarring of the liver),

• which can lead to liver failure. 



Management of MAFLD?

• • Avoid smoking and alcohol

• • Participate in regular exercise

• • Eat a healthy balanced diet

• • Have good blood sugar control (if you have diabetes)

• • Treat high blood pressure and high cholesterol



To reduce the risk of developing MALFD you can:

• 1. Eat a healthy diet

• 2. Reach a healthy weight

• 3. Increase exercise



1. Eat a healthy diet

• Base  meals on whole foods from the Mediterranean diet

• 1. Vegetables – add as many vegetables as you can to your meals and 
snacks.

• 2. Fruit – eat at least two pieces of fruit per day.

• 3. Add olive oil to your food (up to 3 tablespoons per day).

• 4. Include fish at least twice weekly.



1. Eat a healthy diet(cont.)

• 5. Choose low fat meat or meat alternatives like chicken, eggs, and 
legumes (e.g.

• chickpeas, kidney beans, and nuts).

• 6. Reduce red meat to once per week or on special occasions.

• 7. Choose grainy breads and cereals, rice and pasta.

• 8. Choose low fat dairy (e.g. milk, yoghurt, cheese).



2. Reach a healthy weight

• If  overweight, losing 5-10% of  body weight can:

• • Decrease fat in the liver

• • Improve blood sugar control

• • Improve blood pressure



• Goal waist circumferences:

• Females: Initially: less than 88cm

• Long term: less than 80cm

• Males: Initially: less than 102cm

• Long term: less than 94cm



3. Increase exercise

• • to reach a healthy weight and to decrease  risk of developing 
diabetes and help control blood sugar.

• At least 150 minutes of moderate intensity exercise per week (30 
minutes of activity 5 times per week), increasing to 30-45 minutes 
daily.

• Examples of moderate intensity exercise include brisk walking, and 
gardening.













• It is important to know that there is no specific diet or 
food that has been proven to prevent gallbladder 
disease. The following suggestions may help:



• Diet. high in fiber including fruits and vegetables (at least 7 
or more servings a day) and whole grain products (whole 
wheat bread, pastas, rice, crackers).

• Limit refined sugar such as sweetened beverages (pop, juice, 
juice beverages), candy, sweet desserts and foods with 
added sugar (such as flavoured yogurts, condiments etc.).



• Eating a small portion of nuts a few times a week. Eating 140 
g (1 cup) of nuts per week is associated with a reduced risk 
of gallstone disease and (cholecystectomy). 

• Lower fat dairy products such as 1% MF (milk fat) milk, 2% or 
less MF yogurt,20% MF cheese, low fat sour cream, low fat 
cream cheese



• Choose leaner meats and poultry. Remove the skin and 
excess fat from poultry .

• Meat alternatives such as lentils, chickpeas, beans and tofu.

• Cooking methods such as barbequing, baking, broiling and 
grilling more often than frying foods.



• Research shows that following a severely fat restricted diet is 
inappropriate for the treatment of gallstones.

• It is encouraged to consume a healthy diet with moderate

amounts of fat: 20-30% of calories from fat.

• This equals  2-3 tbsp of fat each day. Use healthy fats such as canola 
oil, olive oil, soybean oils.

• A diet too low in fat may actually lead to gallstone formation 
secondary to inadequate bile production.



• Limit caffeinated beverages to three 8 oz (250 ml) cups per day. This 
includes coffee, tea, cola beverages.

• Limit alcohol .



• Diet modifications may not offer any advantages for gallbladder 
disease before surgery as

• the passage of gallstones into the ducts is a random event unrelated 
to the type of food.

• POST CHOLECYSTECTOMY there is no evidence to support the need 
for a fat restricted diet after surgery. 

• Following gallbladder removal and a normal diet should be tolerated 
soon after surgery.
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